
OUR PROMISE.
What inakos gloomy pathways brighter?

What makes heart- with gktvdrvees fill*
What makas heavy burdens lighter

As we bear them up ths hillr
Tls the promise te us siren

nt a brighter lot then this.
Waiting for the smut In heaven

Just beyond I>eath'i dark abyas.

" Come totne, ye heavj laden 'Come all ye by care oppreaeeil,
I willtake away the burden,

And bfß*to*t eternal rest."
Down the rtream nt lifewe're floating,

Toward the river wide and dark
Where pale Charon stands awaiting

Welting with the phsntmn bark

Waiting there to bear us over
To the sweet Klvslan plains

That lie just hevond the river.Alts)where peace lot-ever reign*.

Press Plessantries.

Know thy neighbor; the urouur stutlv
of mtviikindis to find out who he Is.

Boston girls arc taking to tho tianjo,
.md their beaut are taking to the woods.

"I'm at yonr sorvice, madam," said
the polite bnrglar wbcu uaught withbis
mrmt full of itlrer ware.

AGerman pbilotonher says: "Viskey
makes you kill somebody else; mlt peer
you onlykills yourself."

"The falling of the floods,'' is sug-
gested as a good theme for Cincinnati
poets. They should be careful to keep
"utof water that is ton deep for them.

('nffs are worn all the way from the
palm of the hand to the ear, tame us
last season and tho season before that,
clear back to the time they were In-
vented.

"I like your new bat very much," he
said; "it's 'ohleh't there's a sort of
'abandon 1-" "There isn't any sort of
a band ou it,"ihe said, pointing, "It's a
real ostrich feather."

"No," I'll never speak to bim again,"
said a determined maiden after a quar-
rel with her lover. "The oyster season
is not over two weeks old, and he hasn't
yet asked mv to faaveany."

Aphilosopher says that Miss Aloott's
tendency to fall In love with pretty girls
instead of handsome men Is oue of the
fccentricities of genlns. Onees it must
ba. We are the same way.

Added to his other crime, McDowell,
the murderer confined in the county jail
nf San Bernardino, plays the accordian*
He should be executed at once. No
mercy should be shown tbe wretch.? S.
H. 7W*.

Offering in detail. Mother "I am
afraid Mr. Crlssecross is not serious In
his attentions!" Daughter - "He is
awful bashful, you know; hut he's offer-
ing himself piecemeal. Last night he
wanted me to take his arm."

Clam playfully tapped Augustus, on
the head tv if knocking at the door.
"Come in,"said Augustus, facetiously.
"Thanks, dear," said Clara. "I dou't
like to go into an empty room, It's so
cheerless and lonesome-like, you know."

"I've got a pencil tbat writes all
colors,

' said fitumpteg to his wife.
"What coloi ilu;o» want Rt» write*"
His wife suggested red, and with one
foot ready for a jump, Stumpleg calmly
spelled out"re d" withhis black pencil.

We would not sacrifice a principle for
consistency's sake, but n certain con
sistency is desirable. Koi instance, Mr.
Choatu, the learned aud witty lawyer,
made tin error when, in tho Cesnola
eaaa. he called the opposing counsel,
Mr. Bangs, a "jackass, and soon after
alluded to htm as "my learned brother."

New \ ork papers say that William
11. Vanderbilt And I Yank Work are ene-
mies still, and never speak as they pass
by. We always thought Vanderbilt
wa. too rich to have anything to do with

Aw well! Somebody told you, or else ;
you read It somewhere else. What's the
use trying to be smart and original when
Mimebedy else gets all a fellow's jokes
off before a fellow ba- time to think of
them?

AConnecticut woman has been doing
a thriving business hy chloroforming
poultry and selling her plunder to the
tuarketmen through the aid of an ao- ?
complice. Hers was a fowl crime, and
!Me people of the Nutmeg State, who
have hitherto been troubled only hy
Mich triflingpiccadillocs as murder and
arsott, are uaturally alarmed at the vast
strides which crime lis making in their
dear old commonwealth.

Items of Interest.

Canada's militia, 37,000 strong, cost
last y ar $7.14,000.

The rout roll of the Astor <\u25a0 itate for
18H4 ia about #3,000,000.

London has no leu than 125.000 iutii-
trentponr, and Paris 151,000. *The Banana Comanche should bl muz-
zled MM his yells suppressed.

TheSiUer City & Deming Railroad 1
I';.' been sold to the Atchison, Topvkft
A Santa Ke Company.

It is the fellow who never subscribes
for his home journal who haa most to say
about the way itshould be run.

Mias Jarrie Wilcox, a maiden of Brad-
ford, Pa., recently renounced her religion
in onler to wed her Hebrew lover.

Beaver ski us bring from ?2 to #'2.50 at
Americua, and trappers are numerous
throughout Southwestern Missouri.

The remains of Mrs. Judson Apple- |
\u25a0.ir, of Delphi, Ind., were recently ore-

mated at the Washington crematory.
A colored man's willwas recently ad-

mitted to probate in Hawkinsville, Oa., t
hoing the first of its kind iv the State.

Mrs. Poter Baugartt*, of Kaciue, Wis., ,
wns nearly 80 years of age. Recently 'sho aud her husband sold theirold home, 1and h( r grief w as so great that her hus- |
band say* she sobbed heinelt to death. <

While favoring ihe increased attention [
paid to tin- physical training of young !
and grouniH BU*-H the Lanret believes
that the cxtenHio/iof competitive athletic !
iports to out girl schools would be a imistake.

An English mechanic has invented a
horseshoe composed of three thicknesses .
of cowhide, compressed into a steel ,
mold and -subjected to a chemical prepa-

'ration. It will last longer than the com-
mon shop, weighs only one-fourth as
much, does not split the hoof, requires
no calk*, m.d is very elastic,

A meeting was held at Belfast on the
27th ultimo, to discuss the question o!
holding a union of representative
Scotch-Irishmen at about the time of the
meeting of the rail Presbyterian Ooun- 1ril. It waa d-cided to hold a meeting
on July 4, 1884. when representatives
from Ameriorv, <;reat Britain and the 1
British Col mies will be present aud de-
iver addresses.

East English Trains
[Temple Bar.) 'The longest runs without stopping, on i

tbei'.r.at Northern, and tbe longest iv 'tbe Kingdom, nrr between tJnutthsm Jatad King * Cross, KM, miles, in two
hours and four minutes, an average uf
nf'ty one miles an hour. Tbii distance
is .tone by no less than four (rains sack |

\u25a0 ity. al! of which perform the journey t
within two hours and six minute*. The r
highest average speed attsiucl oa this j
line, sdljJ miles, isbetween (irantliam and 4
o-moaster (80, miles in 58 minutes.) The »longest run on the Northeastern is from *York to Newcastle, Sos miles in one hour \,

and forty-two minutes; and the quickest s(York to Darlington), 44| miles in fifty, r
three minutes an average, speed of ,%0 .miles,

LOTM OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST

Steamship Company.

HJODALL. PRHKINX A CO., General A«.n.-.

SAN FBANOIBOO

nTRAMSSa LBATS SAS FRANCISCO
For Wrangle, Sitka and Harrtaburg. Alaska: and

Naaathao aad Now Westminster, B. C.,na ad-
vartafad la San Frararaesn newspapers

FMYloterla, Port Tcwnaaal, Seattle, TaoomaasTitlltliiand Olymntaoo rabtth. ISth. Mth.
Uaiaaa M. lilt.mh,ii7U.,at

(
IH 4. a

tt,V, at 10 A.a.
For Eureka, Areata and flookton, every Wtdtiae.

daw.
For Point Arena, Cufy's Cars, Little River

V/hltraboro, Mendocino City,and Noyo, every
Mdndey.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TINS TABLE FOR FSBROSRT.

Coatso Hocth. Getae Honrs.

\\ h h Hff? If IMP; n
Urinal* Jan. 30 Fab. 1 Feb. 3 Feb C
Anoon Fob. a " T t " 11
fMaaba... " W " IJ " 11 " 1«
Auaoa It " 17 " 13 31
Orlaehe .. " S» " tl " M ? wl
AAw>" " » " IT " » Mar f
OrTtebe at.ar_ 1 Mar. 3 Bar. 6 " 7

Steamers Orlaaha and Ajtootigo through to San

San IHego, leaving San Pedro on ths datea of
their arrival, from San Francisco.

The Orlsabe and Anoonoall at Santa Barbara
and Port Harford. (San Lute Obispo) only, on the
route toaad from San Kranchroo.

Cam to eonueet withateuinera from San Pedro
leave the 8. P. R. R. Depot, Los Anirelea, at ll)

ocfoek a. a., railroad time.

Bates ofFare from Los Angeles:. t-' Cabin Steerage
To San Frenelsoo Sit 110

Port Harford 13 9
SanU Barbara II II
Ban Diego ti r.
San Diego and return II

UTPlans of Steamers' Cabins at Agent s offlce
where berths may he ensured.

For Newport landing, via Santa Crux, eta,
freight steamers leave Han Friuiii.aco about every
twoweeks, as tides serve on the Newport bar.

Tha Company reserves tits right to change the
ales men or their days ol sailing

Afrroa pamaqc os freight as above.OR FOR TICKETS Til AND PROM

All Important Points in Europe

H. HcLBLLAN, : : A|rent.

OfSee?No. 8 Commercial St., I.oa Angelea.

S. P. R. R
TIME SCHEDULE.

Saturday, February Qtri, 1884
Train,loavs and are dm. to an do at

x.fr>B Awes Qi,,Tas

va robbOWs:

Leave I aRati a
run pamManoN raon.

oco a. a Colton. o our. a
?3:0) r. a Colton If*r. a
SAa)>. n. IDeaungl Kaprcae 1330 r. aI and \cOO r. a. ( laat. ) Kiuigrarit I:S0 t. a

3:00 r. a El Paao and East ImrtOr. a.
lxtCUr.a. j San Kxproaa. 180 v. a

B:S0a. a. \ Sacramento, jKmlgriit 3:ot r. a
9:36 A.a. Santa Anaand Anaheim. tflOr. v.
4:50 r. a. .Banta Anaand Anahi lm. 8:30 i.a

0:30 A. a SanU Monica a r, . «

4:30 r. a SanU Monloa It*r. a.
tr>:3or. a SanU Monica tI:Mr. a.

10:00 a. a Wilmington 3:30 r. a.
4:00 r. a Wilmington 0:00 A.a.
l«i < tan Pedro 3:80 r. a.
Mf.l San Pedro 9:O0 A.a.
'Sun lav. exespted. tßundaya only,

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

A. W. TOWNE,
General Manager.

E. E. HEWITT,
Aaaiatanl Supertntendetit. Loe Angeles

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. R.
DIRECT RAIL COMMVmCATHM WITH

NATIONAL CITY ANDSAN DIECO.

Oo And Bft«r MotidriT, OetoboJ Ist, 18)Ut tr.unt
of the t Southern lUilroad sroiitK ButHh
wtll leave San Bernerdißo dnllj,Hundayt ex-

cwtpte-t, Bl 10 40 a. v., Colton Bt illA.i«.,Bron
?niv»l of Eart bound Routhern Padfle train,
snd Hlveralde Bt 11:86 a. m.. arrivinit At Han
Diesro it7 1;. p. \u25a0.

Aoingnorth, willleave San 1 -h-v-a at 40 a. m.
Hivenide at S i"£, nrrivitigAtOoftoß at 'H'ir.
and Nun iternardino»t Jktb p. v.

North bond trein makes el.wo connci'tion with
Southern Par'flctrein for I>oa Am/ale* itnd San
KrantHeoo. The above ii .National t'ltv tims,
whtflh Ib20 minutee faster than Han Kranciseo
tiriiw, pajtmnKerß wiH save front Un 00) to sixty
(rto)aj»nt« by i>urchanlng their ItekeM ofthe agent
Ivefore enUrirtß the oar*.

Round trip tlcketa t-annot be ptirchanefl on the

For Information for freititif. or fare a-btres-
Ajat-m CallfornU Henithern Hsilrn»,l. t.<oLton, or

J. N.VICTOU,
Superlntemlent, atitl Q«n. Fr't ami ftuia. An'\

N .onal Pity, Cal. AnSI

Order to Show Cause.

In the Superior Court of the Comity oi
LM Angeles, Htate of Calitot nia.

In tbe matter of the estate nf itobert o\trjns,

Order to show rauie why otdor (if hilp
ef real estate should not he mad, .

Itappe\ri.ii;f to the satd Court, by tha petttiot
thisday presented am] ille.lby M P. t'utler ad.
minlatratorofthe eatate of Uohert Owens, de? eased, praying foranorderof Male of real estatethat itIs to asll the whqk- of th. r.iiieaUtetopay the experii>es ami ebarye'. ef ad
ministration and rlaims =t.-s. -i the
it fa therefore ordered by the kAtd ( oiiiI that nil
Persons interested in the siUtt*of aaid df(v»,,.,i
tafSBtMMtrsCore the mlsl Suptnov Oottti on Krioav

The 14th I>H\ of llnrrh. lhH|.

Attpn o'tilivk ti< the it-if-uonn, of that day. mtthe t'ourt rooni of said Oourt t.i'\ii»
ihe t'tvnrt n-.in in vhi.-h Hon. \. X MuwardT
one Mthe hmlfpH H *%U I'.urt. prsildss, at thj
I'ourt House, in Un-city oi Lot. Anfrelea, in sai.Jeonoty of l.os Angelas, to ahow t au.e *hvon orv
nei should not he granted to the itaid aiimir>i»Wator to sell no marh of thu real estate of thejvjidilff-oaasd. si shall be necessar\.

And thst a Pony of thisordttr Ihj uublishod atIt-ast on. c a week lor fenr weeks in tb.- Lot An-
(rules Daily HssAin, a newipaper printed and
published is said (ros Angoles eotint\IV.r.e in ojhiii Court this 14th day ot Kohntaral18«M\ X itOVVARI),
fshlf. td Judge.

RESTAUBAjW*.

** rtbtai
81. Bernard Ketdnrant,

Cor. Main and First Streets.

Eatranrr lint Street.

URRBRi eft VgttH.. Proprietor.

THE

' iijtasTA.trmA.3srT,
V. DOL, Proprietor,

mwwit ai.a«H, ? mm stbsit.

Receive, alive ami aeree. up .very day tne
ortoiceat riSII, Including HOLE. Tt'KBOT and, ItAfkotrr.

MR IMJI. ia Ihe exclusive eonalgnee »t the eel
ehrateri FROMAfIR DE BRIR vehlch only behail at this reaUiirent.

BPftlffUt.'HII'KBNS, Just In tram tlie chee
cooked inevery arte.Thla restaurant laLoo Angeles'., Delinonloo

mrllf

It Idinit iuofiJiw li >tl

itati'i Dlniig Palace,
ROSE'S KKW RI'fLDINQ,

(Opposite Baker Black.)

miST CLABB RESTAURANT.
OYSTERS INEVERY STYLE.

Ths beet the market affords at moderate price*.
SkillfulCooks and Paatry men. All the oakel
and pies made Inthe establishment Modeled on
the moat famous restaurants! n Ran Fissnelsoo.

call and em pon vocr.ski.p.
Jeittf

ILLrCH'S

; Restanrant and Oyster Parlors,
41 >nd 43 N. MAINST.

I.RF.ATREDICTIOX IS OVSTtms. I
Large rktstern oysters, per too. - . StA
Small " KM
Small Eastern, raw or stewed, 85 cts. per pua
Large Eastern, any style, 60 cents per plant
Baltimore selected Orsters, 8.1 cenU per ran

PRIVATE ROOMS
I'u atalra for ladles and families, uhere nitla
willbe served In the beat style.

Jerry llllcb. Proprietor.. novtt lm

SALOONS.

1 Farmers' Home Saloon.

i pure liquors, fine cigars and lunches,

No. 13 S. Main St., near First.

riIOHLISCER A MATTNIISON,
PROPRIETORS. desSMf

THE SNUG.
No. 4 8. MAINSTREET.

(Nextdoor to CONFIDENCE ENGINE HOUM

HENRY,
ormvrh No. 10 Cominun'Ul St.

BEST LItJVORS, BUR AND CICAR

v>mc and see me.
J;iHI IIENHYMORBOE.

WM.J. LEMP'S
Western Brewery,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
I Haa established anageracy here, and tha wortll

renowned Beer la selling at S CTS. A GLASS at
C. ZISSIO, 91 N. Main Street,

PAUL SHILLING.
Comer ef Spring and second,

McHUGH A MASSEY,
asp lttf Opp. New Freight Depot.

LEAVIT-TS 'Police Gazettß Shades.
Ilcailvttartera for Sporting Krateruity.

Cor. First and Spring St., Larronde
Block Basement, Los Angeles.

ALLTHKSPORTING PAPERS OS FILE.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
ot the finest Brands striat order preserved

Jlilin

Assessment for Grading asd Im-
provement of Hill Street, Be-
tween Temple and Court House
Streets.
Notice ia hereby giren Ihat the aasearmeotroll for and on account ot the gr.nteTiß and Im-

provement ol Hillatreet, between Temple and
Court Hone atreeta. la on filein tup .slice, tie.
ing been ao lU. .1 Ksbrilarv ittlh, A. D. ISSN,
and tin said saaoaament roll ia now orxn Ifr

1..- inane. Hon.
W. *. ROBINSON,

fjerkolthe Council ol the Citjnt Ixie Angelea.
1.0. Angelea. r'ohru.ry lfHh,A D. 188*.

febi;at

Dissolution ofCopartnership.

The ttri.i henrtofore existing under the nana,
ami.t>le ot A.Charvor ACo., iVing t.naiiiee. In
thecitv ofLos Angelea. ia thte easy diaaolved Itymiittialconcent. Ml C Katie having piireha. Id
theentire interest of Antnine tfharios.

All indebteiineas against aaid firm s illbe paid
hyClovlallavle md al' Imsehtediics. due said
Arm muat be paid to Mr Cloela ltavle, snd to no
other perann. A.'tIHARVOz.

C. BAY I.E.Loe Angelee, I'ebriisr. Ll. IS3L febli Un

FINE PASTURE FOR HORSES.
From and after March Ist I arm Uka horses In

uiy large enrlnaed pasture arnajn.! Allsnlmala
at miners' risk V BEAIDHY.

lonia ta

.
Votice toOi^tora.

In the matter of the Eetate of John F. Preiss,
ds Beasts'.

Notice Is hereby given oy the uaderslgned, ex-
ecutrix ef the last will and testament ef John F.
Preiss. deceatecl. te the creditors of and toall
perserj hsvmg ctslms against said deeeaeed,
toexhibit the same with the necessary vouohers
within fourssoAths from the first publication of
this notice, to the undersigned at her r-Tstdenc;,
about .ix miles south of the cRy of LusAngelei,
California. CATHARINA E PREISS,
Executrix of Eetate of John F. Preiss, deceased.

Dated Los Angelas, Janusrv Met, 1884.
ta*3l 4w

Order to Show Oause.

In the Superior Court of the County of j
Los Angeles, State of California.

In the Msttcr of the Estate of Juana Reyes de
Ratnlres, deceased.

Itduty appearing tethis Court bythe petition
this day presented and filed by Winfatln H.
Nordhoft, the administrator of the estate of
Juana Reyes de Ram!rex, deceased, pre., lag for
an order ofsale of real and personal eatate, that
Itts necessary to sell certain personal property
ofeald estate therein mentioned, and is sfco nec-
essary to sell the whole or some portion" of the
real estate ofsaid eetate te pay the debts out-
standing against tbe said deceased, and the
debts, expenses and charges of administration.
Itis therefore ordered hy this Court that allper-
sons hHsvested Inthe estate ofsaid deceased ap-
pear before said Court on
WCOMtOAY, the UTHMT <>? MARCH,
1884, at 10o'clock a. m., st the Court-room of
said Court,Ui tbe Court House, in the cityand
county of Los Angeles, to show csuss why an
order sbeuid not be granted to ssid adminis-
trator to sell said personal property, and so
much ofarid real eatate as may be neoassary.

And thata copy ofthis order be published at
least Iqmrsnesessire waeka In the Los Angelea
Daily Hbsalp, a newapapur printed and pub-
lished ts said county. V. E. HOWARD,

Superior Judgs.
l>ated February Sfh, 1881. febS 4w

Ouardian's Sale ofReal Estate.

Notice Is hereby given that in punuaaos ofan
order of the Superior Court ofthe oounty of Los
Angelee, State of California,made enthe 11tbday
of February, a. ». 1884, in the matter of the
guardianship of the person and estate of each of
the followingtuunesf minors, to-wit: Rasa alien
Uoots, Edward Thomas Ooets, Joseph Ooets,
Alonso Ooets and Elisabeth Ooets, the
undersigued, the guardian of tbe person and
estates of each of said minors, will sell at
private sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, In
gold coin of ths United States, subject to con
Hrmatlon by the said Superior Court, all inone
tot or parcel, on or after the

tat Oar af Mart*,A. 1».IStfM,
Allthe right, title, Interest and eatate mt each
and alt of said minors, Inand tb all that oertaln
piece or parcel of land situate in the cityand, county of Los Angeles, State of California, aad,
bounded and deeoribed as follows, to-wit: Com-
mencing st the south east corner of the land
granted by thecity ef Los Angeles to Juliana
Soto, under date ofMarch fith,18';., on the north
line of Pedro Dominguez. thence S 77j*I8iS-180
chains; thence Ntea* 1187-100 chains, to tbe
land granted by to Ysidro Reyes; thence

cl sa?s l.oe
aidright Ofwsy is deacribed as being the right of

way for sit purposes ever and along a stripot
land sixteen feet wide, extending along the north
line of and across the lands whichon said Jsnu-, ary 19th, ltfa,belonged to or were claimed by

'aaid Niemeyer from the lands shove aesvrlb d to
Wolfskill street: the Inter.st ot each of said mi-
nors lo all of said real estate being an undivided
one fifthpart thereof.

Terms and conditions of sale Ten per cent,

iof the purchase price or bid to bo paid subject to
conflnnstlon st the timeof the acceptance of bid,
the balance to be paid on confirmation of sale snd
the execution of the dec 1to the purchwer, aU in
U. S. gold coin,the deed to be atthe expene rotthe purchaser,

Bids or offers in writing may be made at sny
time after the first publication of thisnotice, and
before the making of the sale. All bids or
offers must be left at the office of Smith AHutton, rooms Not. 92 and 93 Temple Block, Los
Angeles, Cel., or delivered to tbe undersigned
pursonallv, at his place of budness, t>Q. 844 N,
Main street, tn ssid city, or be filed In the office
ef the Clerk ngNaid Superior Couita c lips,

iJ-UAixlian ofthe persons and estates of Rosa
Ellen Ooets, Edward Thomas Ooetx, Jos
«ph Ooets, Alonso Ooetx and Elisabeth
Ooetx, minors.

Dated Los Angeles, Cal., February lttb, i-Si.

_
a t , feblgtd

Notice forPablication of Tittle foT
Proriaf Will, Etc.

IN THF. HUPERIOR COURT
STATIIOFCALIFORNIA, ' }m

Covntt or Loa Anor.cs. i
In the matter of the Eetate of Jasper Wilttams,

deoeaaed.
Pursuant to anorder ofthai Court, made this

day. notles Is hereby given that Satarday, the
Ist day of March. 1884, at 10 o'clock a. n.af said day. at ths cour* room ofthis Court. inths
ctty and county of Los Angeles,has been appointed
for hearing the application of E. J. Durell,
pravltrg that a document now on fileIn this
Court, purporting to be tha last will and testa
aieut of Jasper Williams, deceased, he ad.
mitted toprobate, aod that letters testament*
ry be issued thereon to E. J. Durell, at
widen time and place all persons interestedtherein may appear and contest the seme.

LttaaL] A. W. POTTS, County Clark.Dated February 18th, 1884.Brunson,Wells k Lee, Attorneys for Petitioner,
feblhtd

SUMMONS.

In the Superior Court of the Btaie of
California, in and for the County i
of tdOe Angelea.

Actioa brought in tho Superior Court of theState ef Cailfornia, In and for the County of Lot, Angeles, and tho Complaint filed in said County
of Loe Aagetas, in the office of the Clerk ol said

: Superior Court.

Walter S Maxwell, I'laintiff,
ra.

Marin Guadalupe Figueroa etal.,
Defendants.

Theptople of the State of California send
greeting tc Maria Ouadalnpe Figueroa, JoseFigueroa, Francisco Figueroa, Maria Jesus <Figueroa, Amada ngueroa, Ulna Maria Flgne
roa, Faustina Figueroa, John Doe, James Doe 'War. Doe, Aurelia Roe, Celesllna Roj und I,1 u-.nlta Hoc, defendants.

Yon are hereby raouirod to appear inan action
brought sgalnst you by the ahovn named plain-
tiff in the Superior Court of the State of Califor-
nia, in uid for the county of Los Angeles
ssd to answer the complaint filed th«rein ?

? within te idays (esolusive of the dsr of service), iafter the service on you of this summons- if
served witmnthis county; or ifserved elsewherewithin thirtydays or judgment by default willbe taken against you according to the pm ver of
Slid complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain judgment

' against said defendants tnat they may be re- ?(liilred toset forth the nature of their »«v* eiulclaims to the lands and premises defrribcl in ,
? plaintiffAcomplaint, and tbat alladverse claims

of the sabi defendants or either of thorn, may be ,
? determined by a decree of this Court, mid thst ,. by said decree itbe declared snd adjudged that ,

tbe said defendants, or either ot them, hsve no) estate or Irterest whatever Inorto the said land
and premises; ami thst the title of plaintiffis 1goo iand sufficient snd valid. Andalso tbat tbe ,
defendants, snd each and every of them, be for-

t ever debarred from aaaertlng sny claim what
\u25a0 ever Inor to said lands or premises adverse to 1I the said plaintiff,and forsuch other and further\u25a0 relief a - tothis honorable Court shallseem meet 1. and agreeable to equltv, and for costs of suit,r Reference is had io eornplsint for particulars. 1

And you a-e hereby notified thst ifyou fail toappear and .newer the said complaint as above irequired th- said plaintiff willchuhc your de Ifaultto he catered sdd willapply to the Court
for the rslief therein demanded. (

Qiven under ray heal nnd The seal otthe Sn I

CriorConrtof the State of California, in and itthe ooiuty ot Los Angeles, this Utli day of tJanuary, in the veer of our Lor-I,one thousand ;
eight hundred and eight) three. 1, Issai,.] A. W. POITR. clerk,, By A. NoirmN, Deputy.

0, E. Thon>, Attorney foi Plaintiff
I lei.lT tin '| OLUB THEATRE.

Main street, near the FtM ttna
1

I'F.RRV BROT.IKR-S . Pmpiitflors

We piwaent wtekly an organisation of brilliant j
s xrs, twenty ionumber .

'nttre chsngerf billevory Monrisv evening 1
ORRAT tlTHtCTioxs <

For bt. Melidays nov)t&

In tho Huperior Court, Cityaod County
of Saa FranriUco. Htata of Cali-

fdt niti, Department Ko. (I.

William \\. Jenkins, I'laintiff,

Tbo Folomtu eiacor Minittd Compaay,
Defendant

Inder .nd by virtue of an eiooutlen Iseuad

out of the anor. Court. In the noose entitled
case, on the 13th day of November, 1888, to tne
directed, nnd delivered to me on the loth day of
November, 1888, for a Judgment rendered In eald
Court on the l«h day of November, 1888, In
favor of William W. Jenkins, plaintiff, and
avalnat The Palomas PUosr Mining Company,

defendant, lor tbe sum ol flggo IK, with Interest
at r per oent per annum, costs arid aeerulr»!eoata. Ihavo truly levied upon, and shall oh

ataturday th* Sth Way af Jaaa-
ary. A. B. It4f4w,

At lz o'clook a. of aaid day, proceed to sell
at lhaCourt House doer, on Bprlna street. In
the cityot nnd Countyof tat Aurolca, Bute ol
California, at publicauction, to Mis hlahset and
best bidder, for cash, United State, lawhd[raooey,
to aatlsfy said Jiidrmwit for radndpnl.Tntrra,

iT^'iWdTndwnl%^KwS
1.,
'''let. Thatcertain placer niialaat olalai aaown

aa "tat Magnolia,' containing I no aerat. and
brine;a part ol Section 80, t. 6 Ji? U. 16 W,8.

one nSXta" anu' lha

each! IndUrgethSr conafftuUng inTot
section M|B Mldtownship.

Bd. Those tour certain other tdaeer mining

conatStU^^o' J|ea!on S '4th. Those two certain other placer rrdn ng
elalma called resnectlrely -'the Casey" and "tbo
Booth," each containing 180 acrea, and Uaretaer
constituting the north half ofSection 88 In said
toemehlaV

Sth. That certain othsr placer mining claim
called "the Mamie,"and being the s. W. | of
Section 88 lo said township.

6th. That certain other planer mining dam
called "the Jenkins claim," and being the N. R. 1
of Section 81 Insaid township.

7th. That oertaln ether placer mining claim,
called'the Pink dalm," a-d being the N. W.J
of lection SO InaaMtownship.

Sth. Thoa, oertaln other three placer reining
claim, twepectii.il railed "the farter." "the81rhiey,,'end''thc RradV Bellim." each contain.
Ing 16U acres, located upon unsurvcyed goratn

dam In Lake Elisabeth canon to that certain
mining claim known as "Gold Mountain," and
belonging to of maimed by W. W. Jenkins.

10th. Allthst oertain uncompleted ditch run.
nine from the ssid Uold Mountain claim to thesaid claim called the Blood claim.

11th. Allrights te 1500 inches of water flowing
in said Lake Elisabeth canon, snd together with
any sad ell rights to the use of the same or any
?thst water, either In satd caflon, dam or
Bitches, or hereafter to flow through or in the
same, and also any or all other appurtenances

.appertaining to any of ths property above dV
horibed.

(liven under mv hand this 13thday ofDecem-
ber, 1883. A.T. CI'RKIKR, Sheriff,

By H. Buudick, Under Sheriff dl3td

The above sale Is hereby postpone.) until
Friday,the 25th dsy of January, Itttl,st tsafe
hour and place.

Dsted this f>th day ot January, LSB4.
A.T. CURBIRR, >heriff.

By It. UL'aoiei.it'nder Sheriff

The above sale is hereby postponed until
Satarday. the 9th day ef Feimary, fttt, at'same
hourand place.

Dated this iota day ofJanuary. 1884.
A.T. Ct'BRIKR, Sheriffs

By H. Bt SDicR, Under Sheriff.

Thesbova sale Is hereby postponed until Sat-
urday, tlie Istday efMaich, l»e4, at suite hour

° Dated this 9thday of February, 1884.
A. T. CURRIER, Sheriff.

ByH. firsoiCß, Under Sheriff.

Proposals for Pipe Lias on
OUT* Street.

Notice is hereby given that staled proposals
willbe seoeivod by the undersigned up to ths
meeting of the Council ofthe city of Los Angeles
ot February Uth,A. D. 1884. for the construct-
ing and laying a cement pipe in Inches In dlatu-
eter, 004 fest in length, from the south bounda-
ry of Ninth street to the south bsAindary of
"Tooth street io Hanja No. 8, according to plans
and spedneati-jiiß in the office of ths t itv Sur-
veyor.

A certifiedcheck for 960, payable to the order
ot the undersigned, must accompany each
bid as surety that the bidder willenter lata
acontract inconformity with hisbid, Ifthe sawie

Isaccepted by the Council.
Tha Council reserves the right tv reject any

andall bids.
By order ofthe Council of the city of Lee Aa

geJes st IU meeting oi February 4th, A. D,
IBS4.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of the City of Los Angeles.

Loe Angeles, February sth, A. D. 188s.
UM5t

Petition for Deed.

ta the Superior Court ofthe State ot California,
In and for the County of Los Angeles.

In the .Matter of the Estats of William D.
Gismluk, deceased.

Pursuant to anorder ofJudge V. E. llowaAl,
of tbs Superior Court of Los Angeles county,
made this day, ootlee Ishereby given that Man-dav, the 10th day of March, 1884, at Ito'clock A.
5... otthat day, at the Court room of said Court,
Intbe city snd county of Los Angeles, hs" been
unpointed for bearing the petition ? f ThomasWltheridge. praying for an order dliestuur tho
OAlmlaistrator or said estate of Wm. D. Ores bam,stsSsaaeed, toeanrey the land descrih*l in said,
petitionto said fiti&Honrr, at which time and'
ptaee sll persana Interest*,d therein may appear
and contest tho sane by film- their object I in-

to writing. A. W. PorTM. Clerk.
By A. RiarAr.Deautr.
February Sth, 1881 f.bntd

Resolution No. 2Ub.

A Resolution of tint Mayor ami Council of tbs
city ot Los Angeles, providing for the holding
of s Special Election In the city of I.ji Angeles
on the third day of March, 1884.
Belt resolved by the Mayor and Council Of

the cityof Los Angeles ss follow*:
BWTIOS 1. That a sp.-. lai election he held by

the'lualiflod voters ot the city of Los Angelon,
in said city, on the

Third l»ay ofNirrh, INfa4,

For the following named offloar, to-wit; ACity
Aeseasor, to serve for tlie unexpired term ending
on the tint Moudsy of December, A. D. 1884,
and untilhis successor is elected and iiiullfled.

Tlie Polling Places shall be nt follows:
For ths FIRST WARD. Kansas City linuseForthe SECOND WARD, Office of Chief ef

Police, .11 N. Spring street.
For the THIRD WARD,Turn VstSJSB Hall.
For tbe FOURTH WARD, Engine House No.

2. Mainstreet.
For the FIFTH WABD, the Pavilion. Wash-

ington tlsrdens.
The followingnamed persons, revidents of the

reepeelive wards, are hereby appointed si offi-
cers to hold, conduct arid nink \u25a0? r<<nmi«nf said
election; that la te ssy

FIRST WARD?Judges, Wm. Hughe, an IJ.
P. Cline;Inspector, Oscar .Mni i

HECOND WARD Judges, Aaron Smitti and
Walter MoUrath: inspector, A. O. Mapp t.THIBD WARD?Judges, A. W. Rvsn ami J
L. Morris; Inspector, ii, if.Pike.

FOURTH WARD -Judges, Martin O Aguirre
snd O. H Bliss; Inspector, Henry Osborne.FIFTH WARM Judges. H. J. Clarke and U,
D. Compare; Inspector. John Phllbin.

BSr. 2. this resolution shell take . (T.« iim
mediately after ite ivasaase and | übllcallon.aa
hereinafter provided.

hei. 3. The Clerk ofthe Council shrill eertlfv
to the passage of this resolution and shall cause,
the same to be published for at least ten (tofj
days, the ss'iie being ten mi bitrat ion*, thu iast

aibllcatlon to be made prior to tne thirlday of
arch, A. D. 1884, In the Los Angeles Dail>

ItßaALii, a newspaper published insaid city.

1 hereby certlf) thst the foregoing n>solutiiinwas ailoptnl by the Council of the city of Los
Angeles at it-meeting of Februsrv I»th. A f)
1864.

Clerk otthe Cetincilof the City olLos Angeles.**
Approved thi, 19thday of Februsrv, A. D

1884. C r. THOM. Mayor
1 here by cortify that the foregoing rti-olutionI*a full,true and correct copy of the original

resolution adoptcil bythe Counrll of the city of
Los Angelea, at Its session ot Kebnmrv HHh* A.
D. 188*.

W. W. BOBIMION,
Clerk otthe Oouin ilof the; cityoi \ah Angeles

Loe Angeles, February 19th A D 1884
isbiiOlot

Thcjjoerd ofSuoorviaora of Loa Angeles court-

SacTtaa L There ia hereby levied upon eeehnalejaaeeon »ver IIend under 55 year, ol age
?? W A«flroad dlatrlot of thla oounty be-
weefl IJUItUe on which thla ordlnaoce ahall go
nto effect, aa hereinafter provided, and tbe flret

»of October ofIhe pnaent veer, the eumof
50)two WIWdeal an aa a road polltvfor

8b J Starr pernoa lo a road dialrict in eald

curit^.^rhe^ hnitonatte^a^^ tUt ?,,?.

fifraalwr^ordt"Krai"over
wer In addition to the eelu two50-100 dollar, the

Cot one dallar (II)Ma penalty for inch do-
uncy. "Snc. 4. lv addition to the other penalties

lereln provided for, every person liable to pay
ihe pollUi aforesaid, whe shall not pay the

mid county in lis*wiuer aa other iiusdemeaii-
irs are protvecuted, ami any party convicted on
tuch prosecution shall be fined not more than
Ittrdollars (850) or imprisonec 1in the county
[allofsaldconntv not more than flft) (M)days,
and In the event ol the imposition ot a fine aod
itenure tpifjrthe same, the part/ co fined.add
ailing to thea and there pay the same, shall be
tvprhwned In the county jail ofsaid county un-
tilsuch fine bo satisfied in ths proportion of one
lav's imprisonment for every dollar of the Use;
uid oa tha payment of such portion of said Inc
isshall not havo been sstistfed st tho rate above
bribed, the party couvletetl shall be dis-
diargeu from custody. Such Imprisonment can
notin any ease exceed one day for every dollar
ifthe fineSac. 6. This ordinance shall go Into affect
md operation upon the 15th day ef February,
\m,Tend shell prtor to that date be publiahed
forone week Id theLos Angeles Daily Übk^d>
votinglorand agalast the aame.

Chairmen of the Board of Supervisors of Los
Angeles county
Dated February Bth. 1384

The foregoingordinance was adopted by the
teUowtag vote: Waldron, Lsvj, uaborne, Moos
ear. Qtrou* and Richard in the aAnnetlfc, (8);
snd Prager Inthe negative, (1.) feblO lw

Notice to Oreditors.

In the Superior Court of the County of
Loa Angelee, State of California.

In the matter ofthe estate oi WilUaai Bryant,
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned,
Administratrix of the estate of William Bryant,
lopnessit, tathe oreditors of. snd ellpersons hav-
ingclaims against the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers, withinfour
months aftertae first publication of this notice,
tothe said administratrix, at the office of Win.
D Stephens, her attorney, at room 85, Temple
Block, In the city snd county ot Los Angeles,
the sumo being; tho piece tor the transaction of
the business of ssid eetate.

ELIZABETH BRYANT.
Administratrix of tho Estate ot William Bryant,

deceased.
Dated January ?I, 11481' tehl 4w

SUMMONS.

In the Superior Court of tbo state of
California, in and for the County of
Los Angele*.

D. Use* Smith, Plaiatiff, | *.
Vt, I srViaatf**Sarah F. .Smith, Defendant. j*

Actionbrought In ths Superior Const, H»ate
of California, County of Los AngsteS, and tbacomplaint filed Insaid County of Loo Aiigeles, tn
the offlce otthe Clerk ol ssid Superior Court.

The People ofthe State ot California send Greet-
Ing to Surah F. Smith, Defendant:

You are hereby required to appear tn on action
brought against you by the above named plaintiff
te tile Superior Courtof the State of California,
ta aad forthe wronty of Los Angeles, snd to sn
bwsx the complaint (fledtherein within tea days
(exclusive ofthe dsy of service) sfter the service
on you of this summons If served within tillsCounty; or,tf served ejeswbere, within thirty
days, or tasgfsssl by default * Iti be takaa
against you, abiding to the prayer of satd
Complaint.

-The said, action le Wrought to obtain a taste-
ment In favorof the plaintiff dissolving the bosatt
of matrimony tow existing between the plaintiff
anstwatattte.it, sMiitecdbotnt hsvstby made to
the complaint or Usas afot-esaid for fertheraiflt'
tienlari; esidacticei ts brought or the ground ef
desertion by defendant.

Aad you are hereby notified that ifyoa faH to
appear and answer the aaM complaint as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the
eanri ataaehl tor the fetfej ttmafih* ra tho

(Jives. mm*U* my hand and fetalot the aaid Su-periorCourl, et the County ot LotAasjetss. State
ofcattJenla, this roth day of December in theyear of onr Lord one thousand eight hundredsod wtkjht»4hree.

IsmAikJ A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
% A. hIMVRAI-.Deputy Clerk fanr>-tm

Notice to Creditors,

Estate of Elisabeth K. M-aci. dL. -i-t-.i

Notice Is hereby given by the imdertrigned, Ex.
ecutor of the laat will and lestasaeet of Ellasbetb F-. Beach, deceased, to ths creditors of,
and all persons havingcUims agalnstthe said
deceased, to exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within ten months sfter the first pub-
llcatton aftnls notice, to the said executor, st
the office of Brunson, Wells * Lee, rooms U to17, Baker Mock, ths sime being the place for
the transaction ofthe business ol said sststetn
the tMtyand county of Los Angele*.

RICHARD .M. BEACH,
Executar of the last Will snd Testament of

Elisabeth X Beach, deceased.Dsted Lou Angele* Cal., February Bth, 1884
Brunson; Wefls h Lee, Attorneysfor Executor,

febetw

Award of Contract for Construc-
tion of First Street Sewer Ifo. 2.

Notice is hereby given that st thi meeting ofthe Council of the city of Loe Aflgele*, held on
the IBth dey of February. A. D WM, a contract
led the ernerrraetion of First (street Sewer No. t
wss by said Council ewerdsd to W. A. Frick lorshe sum of three bandied and seventy-four
48-100 (eg74 49-100)doHerv.

W. W. HOBINOBOR,
Clerk of thrCouncil of the City of Loa Angelas

Los AngeltM, February 19th,' A. I). 18*4
fehl9fit

Notice of Presentation.
To Doria Jones, Elol>» M. de fiepulreia. Marie

Msrtines, J. Wslter Drown. William Ferguson,
Andres Hriswaiter, Oscar Macv, MargHret XMary, O. W. Peschke, A. tl. Judson, KtrlehItun tar, D. Amestoy, U. O. Ssnts Cruz, Hant-ueiStrohtn, Ramona Reyes dc Flores, \ icente
Florea, Howard W. Mills, fleorgo W. Morgan,
Edward L. Barker, Jose Ms#ear«' WilliamNiles, John B. Niles, Mrs A. F. Thonipion sndunknoa r. owners.
You ami *\"hof youare herein notified thaion
«rstneada), tke 14th Dap- or

March, tHHt

At 10o>lo«dt a c,, of said day, or as soon there
after as ahearing can lw had', the. undersigned,
as dry Attorney id the city of Los Angeles, will
Inthe name and for and In bnhalf of said forror-
stion, present to tbt Huperior Court of the
county of Los Angeles, State ol California, at thsCourt-house, Inthe city of Loa Angeles, In saidtonaty and State, and inthe Courtroom of satd
Court House, known as Judge Howard's Court
i petition Inwriting pravln.' for the < ondemns-tionfor the purpose of widening nnd extend-
ing Mainstreat, lvsaid erty. and for tlieu«eof"aid portion widened, and sxld i-rrtlon extended
isa public street.

The realty deeitribed In said petition "nd
*ougbt to be condemned Is the following'

Commencing at a point In tbe intersection ofthenorth line of Irlairbessault street with the
-entre line ofMain street, formerly Bath street
'rom which post bears the sonthwest comer of
.he fence of Mrs. Doria June*, south t:t degress
last Xl.ftfeet, and running thence along thelorthline of Marchessauli street, south 58 de-
crees east 40 fast to a stake 83 1 feet distantWm the southeast corner of the fence of MrsDorIa Jonpa, ontbe srvat line nf 01vers street-.hsuoe north 87 degrees east, Wit feet to theHtrthwest line of Alameds street; thence alongkm same, north 10J degrees east, K8 .17 foet to a
Matinthe center lineofthe proptwed street thenceaJM along the northwest lint, of Alameda 'streetdegrees ts»t. 88.87 feet to the -outhme ofHigh ntreet; thence south :i; ilrgrees west(91.ft feet to the north line of Murchesssult
treat a stake, south M degreew cunt, m w»t dls-
ant from the proionged east line f.f I miht Main
treet: thence along the north Hun of March, s
suit street south Uiidegr east, to thi nlseeifbeginning, eioept thnt portion thereof (vine
rithln the present limits of Main street 'For sll further particulars reference ia hereby
asdo tvthe said writs-1> petition at.f.vf.frotanwlo now on fileInthe offlceof the Clerk ofliho Su?srior Court ofthe oounty of Los Angelea CiHymla, W. D. RTKPHKNMON,
'ityAttorney ol the Cltj of Us Aogslessnd

Attorneyfor Petitioner.
Los Angeles, Febntsrv Isst fehietd

IaMM4

? * SUMMONS

itthe Sutterior Court of Ihe Stale of
Cillfornta, in ami for the Cmtnty of
Los Angeles. \

<:. 8. Jaffray, Howard 8. Jaffray, Jaruee 111
viokar.J. H. P. Woodruff and Chas. J. lis'
Held, co-nartners doina business In the fit;d
Waßf? "°

tavrld Warmer, Defendant.

Actio, krnajrat la the Superior Court of th,
tats of Calliomla, In aad for the county ol Loinffelea, aad the iiaatnlatlitlied In said county o

ewULrrJaaa. th the eaase. at tfaa clerk ofa. Id8c

Tha Ill|I of tha Mate of UaUlon v aen,
reeUa* U Uarkl Waarrer, Mmrdaaa.

.wm.or the \u25a0najil-lMia let
m^X T;i?Tktmmmihrm4rlthtn thia Connly; or, tf arrred elsewlw.ritatn thirtydays-or ludaraaae by Aefaull wl'
re taken against you aceordlag to the payer «

Tne aafti action la brourht to recorer s lads
neat agalnat you lor tha sum of Wfrflsa-lu

me trutn yoa to piarnttas on a cenoaa IPlain,
orynetaotdau June 1, 1881, for lha tartJM
am of *Te>u H iot sllaged to be due tan nodi

veree and merchendiea Soki and delivered ta to
>y pJalnUJh, for such other or liarther relral \u25a0nay bt Just aad for carte tfaolt Reference I
tarjtoComplaintfor partteular.
Andyou are hereby notified that, ilyou tall 1

ipeeer and answer lha aaid oomplalnt, at abol
eouired the aaid Plalntlfl. wS Uke Judgmer
iralnst won as demanded, to wit: farthe sum c
141,78 91 100 with Interest thereon froaa Octokt
Ith, 1183. at ths rate ol tj per cant, per annul,
lor the further sum oftrefj Ji-lfffc,totsnob oth,
irfurther relief as may be Just and for eoste,
mltQivep under my hand and the Seal of the a
parlorCourt of the gtate ol CalUoraat. Inaad fi
the County of Lot Angelea, thla mh day ol Oat
ber In thoyear of oar Lord, on. ttwuatnd rayl
hundred and oarhty-three.

IsaAL.) A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
ByE. H. OWEN, Deputy.

OLASBELL,aSHTH ft PATTON, Attorneyt f,
Platnttffa. Janll

EXJMMONS.

Ia ths Superior Court of the State tCalifornia, in sad for the County
of Los Angelaa.

JAN'P. KLIZAUITII MILAM.Plalntift,

JOSEPH MILAM,Defendant.

Action brought In tha huperior Coetrt of II
frtwt.of iJaUftoMla, laand for the c«us*r af L
Aaeele., and the Ucanpavlat Mcd in aatd ooaal
of Los Angeha, ia the offloe of Ihe Clark, of aa
Superior Court.

The People of the State of CrJMorrcat eeralftn.

Toa_ara hereby rwtrdred to appear la aa aotk

nlm,Insstd tos tffas o* lipihas»slj
siaaTwer the comiatsiatt Blsd ttewrsfs, Srtlhtß \u25a0

tats eonaty; or, M served elaawhere, wttkaa mm
days-or j.sjaiisl hy dasaatt wia la aala
aaahatyooacoordlug lo ihe prayer ti anal ara

The' aal.l tataten a) kraatgM tV tasakS M
mevriof tbtaOaart attanlrlas the twjateatsajj

TldL^£Aadrm^mmmm^m^^^^p^^
m the year of our Lorrl, w iarasaaad tight HdraJaadei rkty three.si! mma

By A Hrarar, Deputy. , . ~ j

'J. E. Uodfrey. Attorn*, for rttßhtbT. rlectt

Certiflcate of Copartnership

We,the under.lined, do hereby certify th
we sre partner., transacting burdnaea in tl
mate at thedtyaad eoaoty of Lee Ararelee, a
dor the Srtn name aad style of H. Sahhaaaal
Ca ;that the names In fall of all the 111 II
ofsnch raytnerahlp aro suoeutbad herosn, alggtsfetat.^^

i-t*°""**BBfIBT SB lIIIMWiII lata i aaas riTZk^mmt*
sTAtß^rCataajgflfJJJi^

f^ry^ffahlaitsle^^
serlbed In,aad wheat aatnaa are tflaaßsal Ithe withinInstrument, saw) a
that they executed the aame.

Ia wiloeea whereof I hare hereunto ttt aaend ami arrived my ofhctal nal, at ay tatsha the city and county of Loe Angelrl, she 4Tand year first .bore arltlen
(Seal. I CONRAD JACtIBT,
Janie lw Notary Public.

aartjadtstatian afliiialiaa»|Slit t
ProcfrtaJißsa SM Ordsr at Pol
lication of Notice to Ortditor

In IheHtifcrlor Conrt et the County et Lee A]
gelee. stale of California

A.,1indication of lunlrtucy, Sao. 8, At
?f April, 1880. |

Inthe Matter of Jesses H Braa, aa tnanteetDebtor

James If. Egsn having Sled Inthis Court h

wInaolT-nt. TV ißMtrnl of Urn sounty of U
?.ngcln- ia hsreby lllUHlSst to tffko JlllQ?itllli c
sw eterapt Irom..Matron and at all liledeed,
louohers, books of llltaayL and papara, tad I
\u25a0wep the .area aalaly vatS the aaaotntataat ofalaalgneeof auaaafawa. Allpersons are lorblddea pay any debts te theaala laaolvaat. or te diirerany property b.i,mgiai tn euch inaolvent
0kirn, or to aay parsoo, Inn, corporation, ti.aoclatlon far his oas. And tlie aaid debtor I
lerebylorbldden to transfer er deliver any pros
arty, until the (urther onler of this Court, ea
?sat as herein ordered.
It is further ordered, that all the creditors a?id debtor br and appear before the Hon. Vol

leyE. Howard, Judge of the ftnperlrrr Court c
he county of I.e. Anreles, In open Court, at til.
,'ourt Room ofnolil Court, In Ihe county of La
Ingelea, on tbe mth dayof February, |881, al Jr'eloek r. a, ol thai day, to prove th -irdebtmd c1i00... one or more assicno.. of the aetataifsaid debtor.
It Is further ordered, that the order he auk

lahed Inthe Loa A,,*eles Dally lUtato, a newtreper ol oeneral i imitation, published In thi
ountyof Los Anrelea, as often ss the ssid papel.published letare lb. a»lild.v eel lor the meet
nr of creditors.
And Itiafurther ordered, that, la the mearhue, all proceeding! aasuatt the said Inaolrenl

S .Uved. V. a fHIWARD,
Judge of the Superior Court.

Dated Japuarv ISth, ISM.
P U Tohner. Attorney fur Inenlvent yant*

?roposals for tbe Oradlng and Int
provement of Main street from
California street to Washington
street.
Notice la hereby given tti* sealed pro,, aaal.
11l be leceired by the linoaratgrrad up lo Urn,eetlni ol the Council ofthe dtr ol tailAnrelei
1 Pnbruary sath. A. D. I*B.,far use rrrSaferej
ad improvement ol Msinstreet Irem OeWernte
re, rto Wasinglou atreet tn accord
ice with tli-rcaolution ef the Mayorand Ceualofthe dty of loa Angelee ordering aaid aradigand lni|irovement, approved liciamber Id.X 1888.Allpropoaala offered ahall b. acciiiiaMtue.l 1,.
'heck psiable totlieorder ufHi- Ma. .1 nl 11...
tiolLos Angeles and certified l.ye re,,, ra.il.lv
ink, In an amount of at leaat fa7H.7f.
Tte Council reaeirrt tne righti .ml all bid..
liv onlernf the Counoil of the city of law An
\u25a0lea at its meeting ofPebru.rv UHii,A !? l,a|

W. W IMRIXatMi
Clark ofthe Council ol the Iiti of Lo. Angele.
I,"- Anreles. Fehenarv Ifwh, \ |i las.

fckttlM

OFFICE HOURS.
Iwillbo st wiy nin -i.frfnn ft 4. if tn U \u25a0 mimi
tim Ito 4 p vj iUIIv,KiiiHlayisi^pUda a gal

R U. IIIOTU,
J',,5-r Huvwrlntoiidontof rUrsats

LEGAL. 18^1
Notice to Creditors. V

KeLte ol Hamucl Uutan, Jr., deceesco. jAFjH
Notice la hereby given br the umlrratota Jikjßj

niimstrstrlv. ol the eetate otStroud Hntan., VB9
ceased, to th.creditor, ot. »nd illpersons I
claim, against the said deceased. ''them with the necooeery rouchers, with

months stter ths flrst publication ot this <WM
to the said admtnlatratrli at the i>ttlio ol

eon Holla*Lao, No. It Baker block, l. -UM
icle., California, the tame Heine, the pl»MM
ike transaction of tho business of eald cats *888
,h.eonnty of Loa BVJ
AdiiiLnkrtretrliof tho estate of tiamuel \u25a0

Jr., deceased. fBHHJ
January tSth, IDS.. M?mt
Brunson, WallaftLee, attorneys for adSBBBBI

tastrtt. j*"-'mm
j_: mWm}

Order te Bhow Came §\u25a0

In iho Superior (Jeurt af Los- County, State af California. W?M

In the Matter of the Estates and (lunnllmi.l, ?WM
leeeph H Patrick, Charita K. I'ati), 1 IVBJaaema A. Patrick, minors,

Itaaa itrneg to tateOeart IreatthepetlUon MU}
aarlltd alalfsaai aay duly pwaaantwd and n.e WM
Hare A. Patrick, guardian of the persons jam

PariSSar?; SZXM
milMtoMslMftn Millminow,; -Miiff llfftMffMUTiMwlllb*bwietlclal lv -H

iAaM wardi and of each of them, and all i>i' \u25a0
i InUraeted la tho estates ol aaat w.nle, ur MM

In Oa. goose, la 'ho ckj a..d ean.t.t WM
day of erarravTlMs, at lan ceiocl lv tie 'Mm\, nooa of that der. fakaa kltd there to atneTtt why an olderehmild not be (ranted eat hMM

I dlrsetlof the ease af tho fobarwteg dee. rlbed fffl,LSloS*'^^' 1,!Allthe right, Utle and ratsrsst it Joeepifffj

' sctt«r^
oascrlbed real property, to-wit: MM\u25a0far* No. ttl tots Aand B, in Block ti mWr aaat tire aahdf|)of asta 4

,
Xaad Lla blofff"

i and lot llnBrook 171, aU la Horton't MM. to San Btego, in the oounty ofRan Dfcxiaffjei
of uaHforala: alao lots tend « In
Mlddle.swn: also the ondlrldad one-half \u25a0
southeast quartet of Pusblo lot lo.tr i MM
undlrldadhatf of Puehle lot Ho. «F.. ooli' MM

f twaaty aeree eaoh la satd andl.lIistffrter. !\u25a0

eoqidred by said rnlnora aod ay each <H th. MM
spectlralr he InberlUnos Mas their deceaffjal
father, the late at. B. Patrick, each tl \u25a0snlnorsownlae snundivided one aiatl. |i|.fffj
eat inallthe aforeaaid property ?M

AodItIs further ordered that a c.p, ol BMorder be published In the Loa Angeiea I'ffVJi Hbrsld, a newspaper printed In aaid Loa MM
I wales oounty, at leaat once a week for thu MMt
l oeaalre weeks prior to the said Ifltli,mm
I March, 1884.

[tone Inopen Court this fifth dap c! let* $MM
1881. .. P. BOWAttli. Jim tefgfS

W. P. (lordiner. Attorney lorUcardial, \u25a0
febotd WM

Jail Bit*. jfl
Whereas Itappears lo thia Board that it mm\

' oerutely neoaaasra to on. Ida a auluhl, MM

' erterreon so erect a Jalflor aaid county, mma

' toll lo contain snch accomodations >!\u25a0.\u25a0
? airawaaty lor public use under the law;. aaewsaftafthlß said comity has no Jill » MMM
5 ja!!Ptr

tmH&Zt mm JeJl's'nd itut'it"".'bVfjaafewawaraaal of Uaa County of Los Angr-' \u25a0aaalfjfaaasaifisitli atsontd tw par.ba. jmMM
ajWk mm Wm the owners trrereaekaW

laraffj MM

' asaaaaysej Ii fwr. the owarr. vffl \u25a0

' rartaJrlVrinlsoe located lo*ihs"ci't*Aa| I
of Los tinllil.California, aud saere rafßJ MM

\u25a0 * lira laa MkrWa, to-wtt OcaarneJaaa>| I
eaatsrn corner etthe lot of the fJoureUJaH IAarelsa a point Inthe northwest B|
eftfh street IMt feet nonheasurtrnHlß] I~ ate street and runnint thence aloaaf afLBI Bl

etreet It. Ufa, 60 feet, Usance 11. ffafj \u25a0
tootto the lend ol - Haartclo. thaaarfffj MM
to Jfsw Hkhatreet «. UfW . MtafJa fhrs of thslot ef the Marty of UtWM MM

I thence alone lha ansae 1. c ,H,aBB
place of tMolnnliet. for the ruin and 'Ba MM, seesnty-flTs dollara.^tatjf|

J the 8d day ofMarch, at 10 o'clock a «,B H

? 9 efreasatlaw, aablfsaaal'nI faraskwes area aaewta pel,, a. aaid iiVM
'\u25a0 'aTy'order ol lha Board olsupervisor, H

A. W. POTTS. fWeffffjrawraar, I,taaa i. K.ffaJ
of Vo>>lK

DkrVa or Tali Oprerr Ct.su or 'Los Arayeles Oountt
I It at aaralry ordered that the Coaat, |J|~ ahwara-say of Lea Auekre. shall pr'.waM|

l jtVwwAlthaPoHldeal Code ef°tk!'grite**?

' "Sic. 1001. There must bt kept in the atfrcslew County Clerk ofeaoh county, a Great Kant
ter; wheewrrsr deemed necessary the Board t. lapsiiknia at aay county may, by order, te, quire a re rofsatiation ol the voUra of al.

I ooatnty, whirlaaid order shall ho puMiaheJin. at leant one newspaper publ shed in lai,'
eoanty for not leet than alv month, i.rere'. Ing tha aeat easnlne aeneral ekrtion. Hss«lslmtl la ahall ooaforrn inall reaptct. toatulhatia of talaCols concsrninr. orlVinal rtratkm, eicept that any person sppl,| w f0

' lanlafaalhiii shall ha eatiflod thereto np»,, -|httf that his aaaaa waa enrolled and un. tiic*

Tae former Orral let later of L< - Ant

1 wTplmffraiteS
alemlaa after the inda. of KorrmUr, lutByorder of Ihe Boenf of Supervisor ,

ta kl *VMA»l»>-le«. this Bth day ot rebru 5
£ D am a. #. urns, 'aahaateas Clerk of tho rhatrd,

? Hetioe for Publication of Tint, (or
ProTtn« Will, etc.

i tremor CAiiroanta, )«, in theBui.no,
corwrr or aoa ireataa. / ' Court.
In the matter of the eat te ot W. i; atafj
| d,esaaud.

| Parmanl toan order of thisCourt, ru ule thia i
l*7 '?rt.c,fcl",,,,, '«'i'en thatThnralay.lhe IMb iday of March, 18M, at to o crock ..?,.. Z

? 1day, at Ihe court room of that Couit in th, idtyand ennnty of Los Anreles, haa been aprolnl \u25a0ad lorbear,,,, the applirwtionotlOTia f;,-ir?. ? Iand Msrya U,«s,pray inirthat a iknamial ,?? \u25a0onilU.ln thieCourtjmrportln. to 5 fl« l?t Hi|\u25a0and Tertement of VO. Uoaa. deccaea.l. Ik-»d 1mfHadta arol,ale.an.l that letter, tertamenur, 1ta lawued thenon tn aaklLouis Uoodfriend si.o 1Msry K. Oost, at which time end pU.-e all

ter?trie Jme'"'"' "l*"'n "
,
*
, 'r»mr amicop_

A. W. POTTg, County l leikhyail.uwsN.liepi.lv
Date.l Feluuar.v Mb, 18H4.
Oardlrer A Sieph.neon. .11 .rneva lorcet,

lieners forelst.l j

Sol* Trad.r Notjiio. I
IfoAle. 1. hereby ever, tkat ta Mondat ~, I84th .Uy of Pebruary, 1881, tl 10 01 lock of aaio Idsy, I will apply tv the Superior i ? u ,t? ( ?., \u25a0

county ofLoa Angelea, State id t'slifi.rni. at t . ICourt Boom ofatkf Coltrt, for aiit'tordr Ucon. Iduet aad aarry aa Uaa sejwntw. m tmi,?i ?,..
rrhaadtalaa aa a ante trader, In11,. ?|, off~ .? Jgalea. The name of my husband i.II n,,!.,,..,,, am

MRU KMMA «il.riMff\aßßtl
Hate.llxMAnt.lea J.nrrari !l, lit, ~?./§\u25a0

Notice to Oreditors.
?Mate of Kobert Owens, dsceaaed

Ifrntfee la hereby ,iren by tea nndernu i,el adftlaswlatrel irof the estate of Robert ?.,?, Zl Aotased, to tb.creditors 01, andall peraons haaaaataaaldalnia aaalnat th. said deoeaatd to eahibltKwith tRe necewTtrr roinoer. .IthlafrCaßßßln,i,i,tl,n alter ths first publicum,, of tblMaataaM
in the "')'""'

ofLtu) aberi ote""'. tM
Marlat Loa Anrelea. Cal . Pel ,fch. taaaißj
liiinl,lier A- Hi,'jitt,..,Air.,.-,., ol AAneieaßai

illrstor. ,
Sole Trader Nt>t» e I

loth day ol M»iiil''\set'het io ocVek'.r', litforenoon of aaid day. Iwifl apply t, t,,, anae-alrinr Court of Ibe eeuntr n( L,« IMimtSmatala nf California, at the Oourt roonfrf ?71iiouil.lot authority to c.nduct and e.rry.en thI
buainea. nf fener.l inerehandl.inu ask avaltrader In ths city »nd . ounty of (xa A.«. LJaiTlun.rneof mynn.1,11,,,1 Is Jsmea V.

MRS. LTWIk VOfiMl \u25a0
listed this nth dsy of lohruery, 181 \u25a0
Theodors IUePur, Attorney. f.l, »»?


